ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Preschoolers and school-going children have a curiosity for climbing walls, stairs, and railings. This may seem advantageous for the physical and emotional growth of a child; however, it may bring about a risk for penetrating injuries caused by the sharp ends of railings. Because this type of upper extremity injury is rare, it can be a thrilling challenge for surgeons. In the present study, our objectives are to report our experience with railings causing injuries by penetrating the upper extremities, and to call attention to the risk of spiked railing injuries in children. To the best of our knowledge, this case series is the first in the Turkish literature.
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Case 1
A 13-year-old boy was admitted with a spiked railing that pierced his left index finger. He was injured after falling down from a horizontal bar. The spiked railing penetrated the second web space, passed through the volar side of the index finger, and finally emerged from the radial side of the distal interphalangeal joint. The finger was ischemic at presentation (Fig. 1) . Following the removal of the railing, circulation in the finger was immediately restored. We repaired the flexor digitorum profundus tendon, A4 pulley, and volar plate of the distal interphalangeal joint.
Case 2
A 9-year-old boy was admitted with a spiked railing that penetrated the ulnar side of the left wrist flexor crease, passed through the Guyon canal and palm, and finally emerged from the fourth web space (Fig. 2) . During the exploration, the neurovascular structures were found to be intact.
Case 3
A 5-year-old boy was admitted with a spiked railing that penetrated the right wrist flexor crease, passed through the carpal tunnel, and finally emerged from the third web space (Fig. 3) . He was injured while climbing over a garden wall in pursuit of another child. During the exploration, we found that the radial digital nerve of the fourth finger and the ulnar digital artery of the third finger were transected. Circulation was normal, and only the digital nerve was repaired.
Case 4
An 8-year-old boy was injured after falling down from a plum tree. He was admitted with a spiked railing that penetrated the distal palmar crease of the right hand and emerged from the third web space (Fig. 4) . During the exploration, injury to the radial digital artery of the fourth finger was observed. Circulation was normal, and the digital artery was not treated.
Case 5
A 9-year-old boy was admitted with a spiked railing that penetrated the right arm from the medial side, passed through the posterior proximal humerus, and finally emerged from the lateral side (Fig. 5) . He was injured after falling from a wall whilst being chased by his friend. The preoperative neurovascular examination was normal. During the surgery, we extended the entry and exit points and then carefully extracted the object. We performed a limited exploration of neurovascular structures and found no active bleeding with palpable pulses.
RESULTS
All the patients were male with a mean age of 8.8 (5-13). All the patients had only soft tissue injuries without any fracture. There were no early preoperative complications, and all the patients were discharged a day after the surgery. The mean follow-up was 32.4 (12-70) months. All the patients were symptom-free at the last follow-up. The patient in Case 1 was symptom-free with full restoration of the range of motion. In Case 3, the two-point discrimination value in the injured finger was the same as that in the contralateral normal finger (4 mm). 
DISCUSSION
Unintentional injury is the most common cause of mortality and morbidity in preschoolers and school-going children. [1] The patients in the present study had striking presentations and clearly indicate the possibility of serious damage after falling over the sharp ends of railings. In most spiked railing penetrations, the upper extremity, particularly the hand, is injured. This is due to the body-shielding function of the hand and upper extremity. These sharp, pointed objects cause significant injury independent of the wound size because of the delicate anatomy of the hand. [2] [3] [4] [5] Supporting this, in our four patients with hand injuries, we explored deep structure lacerations in three. We recommend a thorough exploration of the entire track of the hand injury in the surgical room. However, as in Case 5, if the preoperative neurovascular examination is normal with obvious patient cooperation, we think that there may be no need to comprehensively expose the entire track in upper limb penetrating injuries that do not involve the hand. Anyway, the approach is based on the surgeons' preference, and some surgeons support the exploration of the entire tract to clear all doubts. Finally, although we did not encounter any fracture, a roentgenographic examination is mandatory for such serious injuries.
The tips of the railings presented in the present study were arrow-type. The wide base of these tips creates a buttonhole effect; thus, safe extraction of the object is impossible without extending the wound size at the entry and exit points. Therefore, we recommend extraction of any penetrating material in the surgical room, even if the penetrated object tip is suitable for simple withdrawal.
Similar to the study conducted by Rasheed et al., [5] all the patients in our study were male. The explanation for this has been reported in several studies; boys tend to take more risks than girls, exhibit more risky attitudes, and be more confident in dealing with danger. [6] [7] [8] So, parents should be more alert concerning male children.
Spiked railings are a significant danger to preschoolers and school-going children who bear the spirit of adventure. Some children run after a ball, or climb a tree to pick fruits, or have curiosity for empty houses. Likewise, our patients share similar characteristics. In fact, even warning signs do not show promise as a deterrent for this fearless population. [4] Therefore, other precautions must be considered. To prevent these injuries, the reasons and sequences of the accidents must be analyzed. [5, 9] Is it possible to change the nature of children? Is it possible to forbid children from climbing? These precautions do not make sense and are not beneficial for their growth and development. [4] Some precautions may include the prohibition of spiked railings in places where children play.
Such railings are extensively used in Turkey, both in public places and private residences. Lawyers have pointed out that there is no standard regulation for fence erection in Turkey. [10] They insisted that excessive prevention of private property which causes someone's injury is punished according to the Turkish Criminal Law. It appears that the owners are prone to legal sanctions. We believe that in countries with no standard regulations for fence erection (as in Turkey), institutions regarding public health (e,g., Turkish Public Health Association) may play an important role in alerting the society and legal system. Legislations against the manufacture of this type of railing need to be considered. 
